**A YEAR IN**
**MARQUETTE’S PRESIDENT’S SOCIETY**

Help students gain the unique Marquette experience and become men and women for others through generous annual support of $2,500+

---

**ARE YOU A RECENT GRADUATE?**

Great news! You can participate at our young alumni levels.

- 0-4 years since graduation: $250+
- 5-9 years since graduation: $500+
- 10-14 years since graduation: $1,000+

Young alumni also have access to a **pre-game reception** during the Marquette men’s basketball season.

---

**YOU’LL JOIN:**

- Over 2,600 fellow Marquette supporters
- More than 200 young alumni
- A powerfully active group supporting our university each year

**YOU’LL MAKE A LASTING DIFFERENCE:**

Members give to more than 700 university funds and provide over $23 million in annual scholarship support

---

**YOU’LL GET AMAZING BENEFITS:**

- Impact **videos** throughout the year, so you can see how your support is changing students’ lives.
- An invitation to the annual **President’s Picnic**.
- Pre-reception invites for Marquette’s popular **CIRCLES** networking events, offered around the country.
- A presidential **holiday card** from Dr. Lovell.
- An exclusive **Christmas reception** with President Lovell (for donors at the Lalumiere level).
- Special **insight communications** after President Lovell’s annual address to the university and after commencement each year.
- Additional **impact and thank you communications** throughout the year.

---

Specific benefits may vary based on university schedule. Learn more about Marquette’s other giving societies and benefits at give.marquette.edu/giving-societies. Our Founders Society honors generous donors who have gifted $1 million or more, and our St. Ignatius Legacy Society recognizes those who support the university through a planned gift.